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Regular registration for fall quarter classes at the University of Montana in 
l·lissoula closes officially at noon Saturday (Sept. 22) in the Harry Adams Field House and 
students signing up for classes during the late registration period ~Ionday through 
Friday (Sept. 24-28) will pay late registration fees, UM Registrar Emma B. Lommasson has 
announced. 
Late registration will be in the UM Lodge. 
Concerning late fees, rtrs. Lommasson said students registering late will pay $10 the 
first day, ~Ionday, and $2 each succeeding day through Friday, which is the last day 
students may sign up for fall classes or add courses to their fall class schedules. 
Besides regular registration from 8 a.m. to noon in the Field House, several other 
events are scheduled this Saturday (Sept. 22) at Ul\11--painting of the "M" on Mount 
Sentinel at 9 a.m. and the Back-to-School Beanie Boogie at 9 p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom. 
~Irs. Lommasson said she expects "more than 8,000 students" to register this fall at 
the University. 
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